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-, beans. Vegetables of all kinds—cucumbers* and tomatoes. That's were the storage

is. ' -- ' '

(Pid Mary go to Haskel?) .

No, she didn't go. Nobody did go; I'm the only one. '

(Was' Mary the oldest girl of all your brothers and^ sisters?)

• *

Yeah, she older then all of us.

(Are you the younger brother?) '

Oh, I was way lot younger then all of them.

(Mary was oldest of all the--*) ^ '

No/my oldest brother, died, got killed over here on Highway'62. I have that

oldest brother. There was some bovs I think they three older brothers down in

ahead of Mary. I had four sisters. Dorthy, Bessie, and/Ella. They theones that

died, and Mary's the only living sister I got.

(Was Mary older then the other three sisters?)

Yeah. El'la«was between Mary and me, I guess.You know, older then me. Ella.

But them other* two were just small. Dorthy and Bessie, they were babies.
1

(DidOihey die when they were 'just babies?)

Yeah, them others.tdied with different kind of—well, Robert got killed, you know

in .that car weeck, over heî e north of orterhill, Oklahoma. "Ernest, he died

over here--he was going over to my brothers^ th.at oldest brother, the orie', that

got killed—we was living up here on the hill, up here north. That's were my

oldest brother lives* He got a home over there and wife. And this Ernest, his

name, break his leg. He had two white brothers like you, young mans. They live

out here, those two young white brothers, Don Gallentine, and Bob Gallantine.*

They live over here with my sister Ella, up here, three room house south of here

. Them two white brothers. They got ponies of their own, and they like this brother
t

of mine, Ernest, their best friend. They went up there to the house I guess,

or my brother met them up here between the house and the--well they used to lie

here, down here. No, thev was living up there. They moved from here and then

moved the house up there, that's where he got. He was going with those young

nen, you know. Wasn't married, them days. He went with his whit© friends on


